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BUREAU TO DEVELOP

ore Shopping Days Until Christmas SjRfcrfif
NAVIGATION IS

iChief retractions
HARDING PROPOSAL

0
Shop
Early

And"

Shop in the Morning

If Possible

Shop
Early

And
Avoid the Last

Hour Rush and Hurry

A jj fWJ
tRepubllcan A. P. Leased Wire
ASilINGTON- - Dec- - President

iJtl,dms transmitted to congress yes-tera- ay

the annual report of the na-tional advisory committee for aero-- ,
luUca 'with the recommendationiha a bureau for the regulation andDevelopment of air navigation be es-
tablished in the department of com-merce as proposed by the committee.

I think there can be no doubt," theTersident stated Jn a message, "thatthe development of aviation win ne

of great importance for com-
merce as well as national defense.
While the material progress in air-r- af

has been remarkable, the use
has not yet been extensively devel-
oped in America."

A bill to create a bureau is pend-
ing before the house commerce com- -

1 The Store of the Christmas Spirit and Christmas Cheer bids you welcome. You will find every department full to overflowing with
multitudes of useful, practical and appropriate Holiday bnts and Remembrances. -

jssssr.. 331OFF What Shall I Give r Om W Linen Pieces, Napkins OK OFF
Imas ? and Sets...lien. JThe report, which supplemented!

A question that agitates the mind of everyone at this season of the
year, but a question that is easily and readily answered when you shop
with the Boston Store. Here you will find the most generous assort-
ments of both practical anduseful as well as gifts unusual.

Christmas

Gloves
16 BUTTON KID GLOVES

A BDecial Kid Glove value.

"t maae last April, recommenced
continuation of the air mail sen-ic- e

and development for naval purposes.
Liberal provision should be made for
maintenance of the army and navy
service and for training their per-
sonnel.

The report emphasized the neces-
sity of encouraging scientific research
and the construction of new and im-
proved types of planes.

o

French Plea For
Larger Navy May

Christmas

BOX HANDKER-
CHIEFS
A very, extensive assortment of
fancy box handkerchiefs for the
holiday trade,, containing three
and four fancy handkerchiefs. In
a very wide range of designs,
patterns, styles and qualities.

iauafcnful Dmoty Silk A fine Lambskin Clove, full Mi.. . .. -- r 4lengin, an sizes in
blacks and whites. Very hM 1 ft$5.00specially priced
atVery specially priced at fromMeet Opposition per A most pleasing Christmas gift put up, if you wish, in individual

holiday boxes. . ,

'39c TO $1.98boxWASHINGTON. Dec. g. Consider-
ation of the status of French and
Italian navies under a five power

FRENCH KID GLOVES A
genuine imported French Kid
Glove in brown, prey and
white: full length;
all sizes. One of the bestGlove SiHkr Underwear

of special quality Glove Silk in
naval limitation agreement may be
taken up next week, some of those

INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS
One lot of fine sheer Swiss Initial handkerchiefs, dainty embroidery
Initials, all letters. Very specially . , OP
priced, each
SPANISH HAND EMBROIDERED LINEN

Cloves made. .,...$6.50Special value
connected with conference groups be-
lieve. The step, however, is under-
stood to be dependent on clearing up
of the ratio for Great Britain, 35cthe United States and Japan, and it

Fine initial handkerchiefs of very fine quality; all band
embroidery initials. Very specially priced each
PURE LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

FRENCH KID GLOVES A very fine quality Kid Glove genuine im-

ported French Kid; fastening; black with white stitching and
heavy sflk embroidered backs; all sizes. QQ fl
Extra values at vO.dU
WHITE KID GLOVES Extra quality White Kid Gloves In

A very special value pure sheer linen handkerchiefs, hand embroidered

Is generally believed action in that
regard will serve as a precedent un-
der which to deal with the European
naval situation.

Attention of more than one na-
tional group here has been attracted
by Paris dispatches dealing with

49cinitial in a number of pretty designs. All letters.
Very special at N.. ...

flesh color in Bloomers, Teddy
Bears, Chemise, Camisoles and
Union Suits, QQln Discount
Very Special 00 3
CREPE DE CHINE GARMENTS
Beautiful garments of heavy qual-it- jr

Crepe de Chine in Gowns,
Skirts, Camisoles and Teddys. All
nowT, your choice. 25Very special at . . . .

self or contrasting silk embroidered backs; all QO IJfT TO QQ fTfX
sizes. Special values at from,EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS

Dozens and dozens of pretty and dainty designs to choose from. Manywhat appear to be plans of France to
browns and greys.COLORED KID GLOVES Assorted colors in tans,all pure linen, fine hand embroidery. Very fine lace edges. Exquisiteaugment Its naval force. The dis-

patches said it had been voted to
increase naval personnel from 61,000
to 67,000 and some concern is ex

TO S3.50designs. A remarkable showing at TO49c fastening; plain and heavy embroid- - JJO FT A
ered backs; all'sizes. Special ipi0J$1.75from, each

pressed as to what effect this might
bavo on conference negotiations. .

The rule for naval limitation pro-
posed by Secretary Hughes contem-
plates virtually a naval status quo as

Christmas
to relative strength but on a basis Practical Christmas Gifts

Handsome Fun
of reduced forces. AH three navies
involved would be scaled down-Premi- er

Briand of France was gen-
erally understood to have accepd
that principle for his government.

What study British experts have
Riven to the European naval prob-
lem has not been disclosed, but it has
been indicated they wouia loon with-
out favor on any upward revision
In naval power for neighbor states
at time when Great Britain was
agreeing to cut down.
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Christmas

Hosiery
THREAD SILK
HOSE
A remarkable value,
pure thread silk hose
with deep lisle garter
tops; all sizes in
blacks and browTis.

nr.c.ia,..'95c

One of the most pleas-
ing of all Christmas
Gifts.
REED CRAFT BAGS
The finest of hand-mad- e

fine leather bags in orig-
inal designs in a wide
range of styles. Indi-
vidual and exclusive at
from, ' ,

$8.75 T0 S34

Your Choice Now At

2,S Discount
This embraces all our stock of the choicest and finest Furs Noth-
ing reserved All now at a saving of One Fourth. Beautiful Furs
of STONE MARTEN, SABLE, MARTEN, FOX, WOLF, LYNX,
SIBERIAN SQUIRREL, MUSKRAT, MINK, JAP MINK AND
FRENCH CONEY. These in all the newest and most stylish shapesHANDBAGS

OFF
, Literally hundreds to select from all of the newest 20and styles. Christmas

Special at

o

Memorial Protests
The Torture Of War
Prisoners Jn India
WASHINGTON. Dec. 8 A mem-

orial protesting against "the torture
of war prisoners in India" was sent
yesterday to arms delegates signed by
five natives of India as "spokesmen
in America for the nationalist
cause." The petition asked that when
the conference came to framing rules
for conduct of war, "steps be taken
to end the revolting practice of tor-
turing helples- - risoners."

"We are movrl to circulate this
prayer." the meuiuilal read, "because
of reports circulated! by The Associ-
ated Press, of an inquiry conducted
at Tirur. India, Into tv,s shockingly

FINE SILK HOSE
A very fine quality fine thread silk hose in blark. brown, cordovan and
white; chiffon weight; deep silk lisle garter tops; Q- - A(
all sizes. Extra value at - V--- 1

HUMMING BIRD SILK HOSE
A very fine quality silk hose at special value; pure thread silk in black,
white, cordovan, grey and brown. A remarkable Qi ?QJA.Vvalue at, per pair
FULL FASHIONED SILK HOSE
One of the best values we are showing in fine silk hose; full fashioned
pure thread silk in black, brown and dark grey. ?Q OQ
.Extra value, per pair
"VAN RAALTE" SILK HOSE
The silk hose of quality one of the very finest and best made; all pure
heavy weight thread silk In black, cordovan and white, in plain and
fancy lace hose. All sizes. $2.95 T 85.95

styles and types in Pm Seal, Cobra Seal, fine Calf
and Beaver Calf in blacks, browns, greys and slates,
at1rombrigh!.fi.n.i:h'..-$2.9-

5

T0 $25.00
MESH BAGS
All the very newest and latest of styles, both in gold
and silver mesh. The richest Q( TO (00
of mesh bags, at from POO
DUVETYNE BAGS
One of the latest crazes in hand bags, extra quality
Duvetyne, both tailored and hand beaded. All orig--

itta.?..8'.. $5.95 T0 $25.00

brutal treatment of captive Moplaha
by the British forces.

"Under date of December 1, The
Associated Press reports the testi-
mony of a British police officer ad
mitting water was denied the pris-
oners, more than 100 of whom are
packed into a closed box car on a
trlt of many hours' duration. Sixty
four of those prisoners were dead
w hen the train reached its destina
tion. On December 2, The Associated
Press reports the testimony of one
of the survivors, telling of the fright Asful sufferings endured on that tragic
journey.

"Knowing the unimpeachable rep
utation The Associated Press has for
accuracy and reliability? we believe
the reports offered can not be cnai

Tailored Winter Soifts
The Very Latest and Best Winter Models

33 Discount
These Suits represent the highest and best quality and grade of
high-cla- ss tailored suits Suits of the finest Poiret twills, Tricotines,
Velours, and Men's Wear Serge Many of these suits richly trim-
med in fine fur collars and cuffs. Others more plainly tailored Still
others trimmed in heavy embroidery and plain and fancy braids.
None reserved. All now at this big . 1 OFF
Cljristmas Special ' &

Handsome Silk
Of the Very Best Quality Silks At

2 Discount
Many of these kimonas are made from Cheney Bros, heavy quality
kimona satins and silks, in a range of beautiful styles and colors in
the very latest models. Others of quaint Oriental designs of heavy
quality kimona silks in every color. A gift that will reach the
heart of every woman.. Put up in a pretty holiday box. All sizes.
A wonderful Christmas 20 0FF
Special at

IJew Tailored Dlsirfts
20 Dnscounlfc

This includes every skirt now in stock All the newest models in
Dress, Street and Sport wear, in fancy silks, plain serges and the

Wpar
The most com-

plete Infant De-

partment in the
whole state. Here
is where you can
find anything you
may wish or de- -
Kim fnr vfinr hahv" j-- -- r,' 'r. ,-

- : , .1

lenged.
o

'Wet Newsoapers
Obstacle To Dry
Enforcement, Says
WASHINGTON. Pec. 8. "Wet

newspapers were described to the
Anti-Saloo- n league yesterday as the
first obstacle to the complete en-

forcements of prohibition in an ad-

dress by General Superintendent P. A.
r.aker. Behind this obstacle, he said,
are "judges, sheriffs, prosecuting at-

torneys, mayors and city solicitors"
who seem not to have learned that
the eighteenth amendment has been
adopted.

He referred to the que;-- attributed
by Lord Northcliffe, during his visit,
of "when does prohibition begin in
this country?" as "impudent."

TuliliciPts of the Northcliffe type."

Chrisfemas Slippers
For every member of the family Men's, Women's,

Boys', Girls' and Babies'
Warm, cozy and comfortable slippers in Felts,

Quilted Satins and fine leathers in all the popular
styles and colors, with either padded or leather soles,
in Romeos, Cavaliers, Juliets and plain slipper style.

A Christmas gift that is always acceptable in good
taste both useful and practical.
Children's Slippers, special at $2.00
Misses Slippers, special at $2.25
Women's Slippers $1.69 to $4.00
Men's Slippers $2.50 to $3.50

Warm Slumber Sox for men and women made of
special heavy wreight plain and fancy Eiderdown at
per pair 45c, 49c, 79c and 85c.

Christmas m a thousand pretty dainty ana useim
gifts.

Hand Crochet and Knit Baby Sacques, Hoods,
Sweaters, Sweater Sets, Toques in every dainty color
and style.

Baby Carnage Robes, Slumber Robes, Silk Cov-

ered Comforters, Downy Blankets, fancy Pillows,
Handmade Dresses and Rompers, Japanese Kimo-
nos, Bath Robes, Bath Blankets, Silk Hoods, Silk
Caps all these in a most pleasing assortment.

Dainty Hand Painted Baby Novelties, Coat Hang-
ers, Toilet Sets, Nursery Baskets, Clothes Trees, Nur-

sery Chairs, Screens, Water Bags, Carriage and Pil-

low Bows, Sack&s and Rosettes, Bib Holders, Soap
Trays, Powder Boxes, Baby Record Books, Floating
Toys in the prettiest and daintiest designs. Baby
gifts that are not only practical but pretty.

h said. "will greatly add to the moral
standards of this republic by staying
home."

German brewers who nave been
"outlawed in the United StRtes" are
r,iihinir into China, Japan. India and
among the backward peoples of the

most stylish fancy plaids and sport stripes. None reserved, all durearth," he declared.
o

2 New Mexico Bank
Bandits Draw Long

OL OFFing this special Holiday 20Sale at
Prison Sentences

Republican A. P. Leased Wire
art N M.. Dec. 8 Joe

6f
. ruiran and Louis Debaca yesterday

entered pleas of guilty to a charge of
robbing McFarland Brothers bank at

of Nov. 30Ixican on the afternoon
and each was sentenced to serve 10

to 13 years in the state penitentiary.
The men were captured several

l,our after the robhry. About $1,500

was taken, most of which has been
recovered. n

Drang Your Kiddies toOur Tonderfml Toylaimd
This season we have devoted nearly the whole floor space in our large basement to the display of our Toys and Holiday Goods.
Here you can wander at your will and see the largest stock of Holiday Toys in Arizona Tricycles, Express Wagons, Doll Bug-

gies, Mechanical Toys, Electric .Railroads, Fire Wagons, Horse and Wagons, Balls, Building Blocks, In-do- or Games, Animals,
Konstructos, Meccano, Anchor Blocks, Rubber Balls, Drums, Kiddy Kars, Doll Furniture, Charfs, Black Boards, Desks, Chairs,
Toy Pianos and Tool Boxes and

Tl JE BIGGEST DOLL FAF 2ILY M Tl 2E STATE
Here is where your little girl's mother heart goes out to the many pretty dollies she' sees here. Doll Babies of every sort, style

Nevada Congressman
To Seek Senatorship

IVENO Ver- - amud fc. Arents,
republican. Nevada's only represent- -

and quality, from the tiny Kewpie to the full size Life Like Baby Doll. Also the only stock ot genuine trying liaoies in the city.up -- jhop early do not delay.bounced in a dispatch to the Gazette
ofternoor. his candidacy for the

States senate against Key

Vittman. DemowaUc incumbent, next
IJ.11.

in


